
Chemistry. - "On sOJne Condensation-procl71cts of A1'ornatic Alcle
hydes and Arnines." Ry Prof. F. lVI . .JAIWgR. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 29, 1(20). 

~ 1. Although, according 10 HAN'I'ZSCJH'S and Wl<:ltNlm's theoretical 
views, the existence of s/ereoisomeric fOl'ms ShOldd he possible in the 
case of condensation-pl'od ncts of al'omatie aldehydes and amines of 
tbe type: RI-eH =--=N--R" yet it had appeal'ed impossible during 
a long time 1;0 find with ceetainty I) cases of sneb isomerism witb 
these so-called "bases of SCHIFJi' " . In 1906, bowever, ANSgJ,MINO 2) 
described some cases, wbel'e substances ofthis kind were met with 
in [wo different crysLalline modifications, which at tbe same time 
appeal'ed 10 he s/rongly different in colol1l', being red and yellow. 
Tbe au thor conclncled from his investigations tbat no truc 
(ürnorphism in the common sense of the word was present here, 
bilt that rather a chemical isomerisr/l, had to be supposed. The 
arguments brought jo the fore by him for demonstrating that neithel' 
enantiotropic, nor monot.ropie relations whatsoevel' bet ween thè 

erystalforms of the red and yellow modifications of o-o.vy-rn-methyl 
benzyliclene-aniline shollld be present, can, however, In out' opinion 
hardly be estimated to be C'onvincing. It soems notwitbstanding tbis 
to be tl'ue, Lhat the deviating chemical eharacter of tbe yellow and 
the red forms, of wbich tbe Jast reaets much more easily witb 
f'eagents attacking tbe JlO-groups of the molecule, points in this 
case really to a chemical isomerism, in which to the red modification 
must then be attribnted pl'obably the tmns-configuratioJl, in the sense 
of WlmNFm's theo1'Y' 

In tbe light of the intel'pl'etations given of' the more recent investi
gations of cl'ystals by means of RÖN'I'GI<lNrays, the question about the 
discrimination be/ween cases of "physical", in contrast with "chemical" 
isomerism, seems to have no longer an,}' real signifieance, at least 
for soUd matter: undoubtedly each modifieation of polymorphous 
substances wilt in the solid state also possess a definite spatial con
figuration differing from that of tho othol' moditleation ; and pl'obably 
this diffe1'enee will, at least partially, be pl'esen'ed in the state of 

1) A. HANl'ZSCH and O. SCHWAB, Bel', d. d. Chem. Gec., 34, 8:)2, (1901). 
9) O. ANSELMINO, Bel'. d. d Chem. Ges. 38, 3989, (1906); 40, 3465, (1907). 
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solutioll, and alrnost certainly in tbe molten mass. But only, if sneh 
differences be really stated iJl thc liquid phases 10 a measurable 

, 
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degme, it appeal's rational to speak of two kinds of chernical molecules. 
Howevel', disregarding for a moment theil' chemical isomel'ism, 

from a Cl'ystallogmphicaL point of view, the red and yellow 
modifications of the base mentioned, seem, in om opiniorl, 10 be 
related as trne enantiotropic forms, as e.g. is the case with mono
clinic and rhombie sulphur. The irre,'ersibility observed by ANSI~LMINO 
is evidently onl,}' an apparent one, eaused by intensive rü!ardation 
phenomena: the transition-temperatul'o: yellow:;: red, is 34° C., 
while the meltingpoint of the red modification is found to be 74° C. 
and tbat of the (metastabIe) yellow fOl'm 70° C. By this interpretation 
all relations existing between the red and yollow fonDS, as observed 
by ANSIU,MINO, lIIay be explained in an unambiguolls w ay. 

~ 2. With respect to the cr,}'stallographical properties of these 
compounels, ÏJ:il tbe fir'st place the numbers relating to the de1'ivatives 
al ready obtained by ANSf1lJ,MINO, ma,}' be recorded in tbe following. 
They were al ready obtained by us in 1906, but by special cil'cum
stances their publication has been postponed til! now. 

The eondensation-product of p-lwmosalicy!aldehyde (f['om p-c1'esot) 
and anihne: o-oxy-m-methyl-benzylidene-aniline: 

CH3 

()cH~N- C,H" 
OH 

oecurs 111 two forms, of whieh the one is yellow, the other 1'ecl, anel 
w hich were studied al ready fonnerly hy l-L TRAUBg and F. SCHMELING 1) 

1) F. SCH~ELJNG, Diss. GreiswaJd, (1905), p. 56, 58. 
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JJI detail. TIJC yel/ow (met.aslable) modifleatioll, me/ting at 70° C., 
is I'II0mbie-bipYl'amidal, wilil Ihe parameters: a: b: c=0,3732: 1: 
: 0,4228, alld Ibe fal'ms: ! OIO!; ! 011 L ! 101 L P02l. lts bire
fringeney is of posi I i ve ebaraetcl'; I be optica! axial plane is parallel 

to ! 100 l. 1'110 el'yslals show a cleavability parallel to 1100! and 
! 010!; lileil' specifle gmviLy aL 17° C. is: d40 = 1,243, fl'om whieh 
the eqlli\'aJellt-l'olllfne is ca/culaled at: 169,7.1, and tile topical para

meters at: X: t!) : (IJ = 3,8269 : 10,2471 : 4,3322. 
Tbe J'ed modificalion, wbieh melts at 74° C., and (0 wbicb the 

ye/low form changes at 34° C., is monoelinic-pl'ismatie. Tile para
meters publisiled bj' the au thor do not agl'ee with those ealeulated 
from his angular vallles : they al'e renlly: 

a: b : C = O,23G2 : 1 : 0,G579; 
(~= 74°9f, 

if' the same angles be used as by the IUltl101' mentionecl. The oeelll'

ring fornls have t be synibols: ! 010 L ! 001 L P 10 Land !011!, The 
optical axial plane of tbese strongly pleochroïtie, negatively bire
fringent crystals is perpendir~ulaJ' to j 010 L the eleavage oeeul'S 
parallel 10 JOOl! and ! 010 I. The speeific weight of the el'ystaJs is: 
1,2G3 at 17° C.; the equivalent-vollime is thel'efore: lG7,OG, and 

the topica! parameters are ealenlated at: X : tI' : w == 2,4511 : 10,8770: 
: 6,827:1. The transition of the yel/ow into the red el'ystals oceul'S 
in sueh a wa)', that the two modifieat.iolls are rigorollsly orien/aled 

will! respect 10 eaeh other in two different ways, the t'aces on 010! 
of tbe two fol'luS I'emaillillg always parallel 10 each other; ~~. a faet 
elead)' demonstrating the inti mate rela/ion of their internal stL'Uetures. 
It is worth l'emarking here, t!Jat (he dirnensions ill the direetion 
of the b-axes in both modifieatiolls appeal' to be .almost the same 
(namely: 10,a, as topiea'! parameter), while the intel'growth of the 

(1- and i3-cl'ystals parallel 10 101O! oceurs in such a way th at eitber 
the c-axis of tho one modifieation eoineides with tbe c-axis of the 
other, Ol' the (1- and c-axes of the crystals appelu to be interehanged, 

althongb in these dil'eetions the topieal parameters do not show a 

direct l'elation lo each othe1'. 

~ 3. Il. o-Methoxy-m-methyl-benzylidene-aniline. 

This substance, which has the composition: 
CUs /'" 

1",/1 CH=N -- CnH 5 

OCHs 
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was obtained fl'om the fOl'egoing by meaJlS of methylsulphate at 40° C. 
It melts at 70° C., and ct'ystalli:t.es from ligroin in bealltiful, pale 

y ellow, trallSpal'en t el'ystals. 

~'ig. 2. o-Methoxy-m-methyl-benzylidene-anilil1e. 

MonocNnic-PTismatic. 
a: b: c= 1,2792: 1: 1,UI)09; 

{'1 == 76° .19t'. 

F01'JnS obsel'ved: c = !001 L large and lust rous i rn = P101, yielding 

good reHexes, like q = !OlQ also; ]' = 1101!, small, but weil deler
minabIe. Tbe aspect of thc erystals is tabu lar pamllel j0011· 

/Jngular values: Obsel'ved: 
c: q = (001) : (011) =:* 45° 39' 
C: m = (001) : (110) =* 81.140 

'I7/, : rn = (110) : (1 IO) =* 102 31 

c : r = (001) : (101) = 44 22 

No distinci eleavage was found. 

CalC71}ated: 

The specific weight of the (\J'ystals at 16° C. was: 1,166; the 
moieelilar volume is tIJercfol'e: 192,96, alld the topical parameters 

are: X: t', : W = 6,7561 : 5,2813 : .1.5502. The form-analogy with the 
red modification of the foregoing substance is undeniable. 

§ 4. In. o-Oxy-m-methyl-a-anilido-ethylbenzene. 

This compound, whieh melts at 90° C., was obtained from thc 
first by mC!.H1S of two molecules of methylmngnesium··iodide in 
boiling etheric solution, and subsequent decompositioll of the product 

with watel'. It has the formuIa : 

CHa 

/""-
~/ICIl(CH3)-NH--(:"Hfi' 

OH 
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and crystallizes f'rom Iigroin in vel'y small, colourless, ahd almost 
l'ectangular plates. 

JYlonoc Zin ic-prisma tic. 

a : b : c = 0,2682 : 1 : 0,7254. 

f/=85°47'. 

}i'onns obseTved: ó=1010I, predominant; 
m = 11:101 and a = pOOl, weil l'eflecting. ln 

the zone of q = 1011 I, s = 10121 and c = l0otl, 
the angulal' meaSUl'ements ordinarily are not 
so accurate as in the other zones; commonly 

q = 1011 1 is the best developed. The aspect of 
the cryslals is th at of thin plates parallel to 

101°1. . .'. 

Ang1.l1ar val1.les: Observed: 
b: m == (010): (110) =* 75° 1 r 
b: q =--= (010) : (01:1) =* 54 7 
a: q = (100): (011) =* 86 35 
a: c = ('l00): (001) = 86 1~ 

s:q =(012):(011)= 15 .56 
S: S = (012): (012) = 40 3~ 

m:q=(l10):(011)= 78 0 

Fig. 3. o·Oxy-m-methyl-rx
cmilido-ethylbenzene. 

Calc1.l1ated: 

85° 47' 
16 0 
39 46~ 

77 56 
m: a = (110): (100) = 14 58~ 14 58~ 

A cleavage exists parallel to 100J I. 
The speeific weight of the erystals at 17° C. is: 1,107; the 

equivHlent-volmne therefore: 205,0(). The topical parameters are: 
X: l~: w = 2,7319: 10,1861: 7,3890. 

On 1°1°1 the extinetion-angle is 4:3° with respeet to the direetion 
of the c-axis in the quadrant behind. Probably tbe optical axial 
plane is parallel 10 10101. 

§ 5. IV. o-Methoxy-m-methyl-a-anilido-ethylbenzene. 
'fitis substance was obtained from the corresponding benzylidene

aniline by means of methylmagnesium-iodide and subsequent decom
position by water. 

'The compound, whieh has the formula: 
ClIs /"'" 

1"",/1 CH(eIIs ) __ N II --Ca H, 

OCHs 

7H 

melts at 78° C., and el'ystallizes from ligl'oin in big', colourless, 
strongly refraeting erystals of tabular Ol' pl'ismatic aspect. OrdinarilJ 

Fig. 4. o-Methoxy-m-methyl (X-anilido-ethylbenzene. 

they manifest cnrved faces, exact meaSllrements thus being rather 
diffieult. 

Rlwmbic-bipyrarnidal. 

a: b = 0,3301: :1. 

Forms observed: c = 1°°'1 I predominant; a = 11°°1 alld b = !010l, 
yielding good l'oflections; 111 =: iJ 1 0l, small, but Instl'Ous. 

Ang1.llar values: 

a: m = (100) : (HO) =* 
b:m=(010):(110)= 

All other angles are ~j()0. 

Obsel'ved: 
18° 16 
71 44 

Calculated: 

71 ° 44' 

A good cIeavage was found parallel 10 11°°1 and 1010!. 
The optical axial plane is 11001, with the b-axis as first bisector. 

The angle ot the optical axes is very srnall, with extraordinarily 
stl'ong dispersion : (! > 1); the apparent angJe of tbe axes in oH 
(n = 1,54) was about 48° [Ol' the red, and about 25° 1'01' the violet 
rays. On 1°011 corrosion-figures were obtained of rectangular form, 
in agreement with the adopted crJ'stallogmphical symmett'y. 

At 16° C. the specifie of the cl'ystals was: 1,OH8; tbe equivalent
volume therefore, being: 21H,49. 

§ a. V. o-Oxy-benzylidene-aniline. 1 ) 

'Tilis compound, having the formeda: 

/"'" 
\) CH=--=N--CoH, 

OH 

1) Conf. also: L. DUPARC, Alm. d. Chemie, 266, 14-0 (1891); here b is taken 
as 1°01 1, lhe axial ratio, thcrefol'c becoming: c': b' : a' = 4,586 : 1 : 2, 1922. (In 
DUPARC'S paper a: b is erroneously taken tcn times too small, and the a- and c
axes are interchanged. The crystals are identical with ours. 
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and melting at 50'),5 0., was obtained from saliey laldehyde and aniline. 
The substance is dimorplwus: il oceUl'S in a less stabie I'hombic 

a-modification, and in a monoclinic tl-form, which is, obtained in 
most cases; both rnodifications are yelJow. 

1. a-Mocl~fication. 

~,~ 
Fig. 5. o-Oxy.benzylirlene.ul1ûine. 

(x·Modification). 

Fl'om ligroin this modification cl'ystalJizes in most cases in the 
form of big, yellow, almost always opaque and flattened bipyramids. 

Rh07/1 b ic-b ipyramidal. 

a: b : c == 0,4729 : j : 0,2188. 

F01'ms ohse1'ved: 0 = 1111 L big, bil t badly l'eflecting; b = 1010 j, 
small, yielding good I'eflexes. The el'ystals oblained from a solution 
in methyl-aleohol showed also a prism 111 = 1130 L the faces of whieh 
gave good images. 

Angularvalttes: Obse7"vecl: Calculated: 

0: 0 = (111) : (111) =:: * 22°28V 
0:0=(111):(111)=* 4839 

0:0=(111):(111)=: 125 55 125°47' 

0:b=(111):(01O)= 7846 7846 

m: b = (130): (010) = 3459! 35 11 
No distinet elea,'age was found. 

Tbe speeifie weight of these crystals was: 1,087 at 16° 0.; the 
equivalent-volume is thus: 181,23, and tbe topieal parameters are 
ealclliated at: ï.: 1" : w = 5,7005 : 12,0!'l39 : 2,6375. 

2. (:1-Modification. 

Tho crysta!s of the a-modification are easily tl'ansformed into (hose 
of tlle /i-form by recrystullisation. H, however, the long needies of 
the ~-modifieation thus obtained, are again l'ocrystallized from methy 1-
aleohol, they are again changed ioto the bipYl'amids of the a-form. 

I 
~L 
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S!I'ongly refl'acting, yellow needles. 

M onoclinic-prisrnatic. 

a: b = 2, 4641: 1 ; 

(f = 26° 2f 

Ponns obstJl'ved: rn =--=: 11101, large and lus

tl'OUS j a = 11°°:' narl'ower; c = (0011, wel! 
developed. M.oL'eovel', again a negative pyramid 
and a doma are observed, wbich, however, 
eannot be detel'mined more preeisely. It is for 
tb is I'eason, that tbc oeeurring faee c was taken 
as 1°°11, although this form represents eertainly 
not a basa! faee, but a horizontal pl'isrn. 

Angu1m' values: Observed: Odculaterl: 

'in: a= (110): (100) =* 47°15' 
ct: C = (100) : (001) =* 26 2~ 

m: c = (110): (001) = 52 40 52°25' 

, . 
: : 
. , 

~ 
; : 
, ' 

Ll 
a/ ' 

, 

No distin.ct eleavability was observed. F'ig. 6. o.Oxy-benzylidene. 

The speeifie weight of tbe erystals was: aniline. (f3-Modificat'ion). 

1,lti4 at 17° C.; the moleelllar volume is, thel'efore, 166,38. 

~ 7. VI. a-Anilido-ethyl-anisol. 

This eompound was prepal'ed from the jus! mentioned by moans 
of methylrnagnesium-iodide, ete. Tt has the fOl'mula: 

and melis at 46° C. 

From ligt'oin bad!y developed, strongly l'efl'aeting 
needIes are deposited, wbieh allow olll) appl'oxi
mate meaStll'cments. 

Rlwrnbic-bt:pY?'ll1nülal. 

(( : b: c = 0,H84 : 1: 0,4G5. 

FOl'ms obsel'ved: t = 11101, m = 13201, P = 12l0L 
and n = 15201, all about eqllally nal'l'OW, alld 
yielding multiple J'eflexes; q = 10111, smaller, and 

1,' 7 A 'l'd badlv I'etleeting-. The aSI)eet of tbe cl'yslals is eloll-'Jg. .n-t ~ 0- .;. .• • 
ethyl·anisol. gated In tbe dll'ectlOfl of the c-axis. 

6 
Proceedings Roya! Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIII. 



Angular va lues : Observed: 

t : t = (110) : (110) =* 
q : q = (011) : (011) =* 
t : 1/1 = (110) : (320) = 

In : p = (320) : (210) = 
P : n = (210) : (520) = 

97° 4' 

49 51 
11 12 

6 22 
8 40 

A distinct cleavability was not stated. 

Calculated: 

11° A' 
6 37 
8 31 

Tlle Rperific weight of tbe crystals was: 1,141 at 18° C.; the 
equivalent-volume is tbns: 176,16, and the topical nxial ratios nre 
calclilated at x: 1": W = 6,6649: 7,5895: 3,5059. 

~ 8. VII. p-Methoxy-benzal-aniline (Anisal-aniline). 

This substance, wbieh melt" at 63° C., and 
possesses tbe constitution: 

OOHa 

("I ,,/ 
CH=N--C6Hs 

was obtained fl'om anisaldehyde and aniline. 
It et'ystallizes from ligl'Oin in coloul'less, weIl 

developed, very transparent cl'ystals, having tbc 
odoUI' of anisol. 

Monoc.linic-p1·ismatic. 

a': b : c = 1,5745: 1 : 0,8063; 
I~ = 65°21' 

Forms observed: c = 1001 L well developed 
and yielding splendid l'etlexes; q = 1011 L 
l' = 12011, and 0 = (2111, givingall sharp mirror-

m 

images; m=11101 and a=1100j, somewhatnal'- ~ 

, ' . ' , ' , : , . 
: : 
~i' , . , ' 

m; i 
: : . . 
, ' , ' 

.; ; 
, , 
, . : . 
, , 
:.' 

~ .... "", 

1'0W01', but weIl measumble. Tbe form a is often Fig. 8. Methoxy-benzal

absent, Ot' ollly developed with a single face, aniline. 

whi!e (I nnd l' al'e often ver}' nal'l'Ow. The aspect of the cl'yetals 
is thnt of thick pt'isms with an elongation parallel to the c-axis. 
They are generally weil built. 

Angulm' values: Obsel'ved: 

c: a = (001): (100) =* 65°21' 
c: q = (001) : (011) =* 36 14 

m : 171, = (110) : (110) =* 110 6~ 

c : T = (OOt) : (201) = 58 30~ 
- -_. 

0: l' = (211): (201) = 33 57~ 
m : q = (110) : (011) = 47 18 

0: Tr/, = (2f1): (lii)) = 44 7 
C:1n = (001): (110) = 76 7~ 

- - ---

m: q = (110) : (011)::::.:: 73 3 

Perfect aleavable pal'allel to j 001 I. 

Calculated : 

58° 23~ 

33 51 

47 22~ 

43 54 
76 10~ 

73 2~ 
4 

An apparentI}! second modifieation was, on more detailed inves
tigation, really identical with the one described. Howevel', yet 
anotber, truly polymorphie modifieation was observed I), ct'ystallizing 
in extremely tbin, unmeasurable, small plates with nOl'mal extinc
tiOrt; they at'e first deposited fl'om solutions, but are rapidly changed 
into the crystals descl'ibed in the above, 

The needIes here investigated, have oblique extÎnction: on m 
at an angle of 22 ~ ° with the dil'ection of the c-axis. 

The specific weight of the crystals att7° C. was: 1,165; tbe 
equivalent-volume is thus: 181,11. 

Topical parameter's: X: lP : W = 8,4931 : 5,3942 : 4.3494. 

We al'e occupied with tentati yes to obtain condensation .prodncts 
of othel' aldehydes and amines of the al'omatic series, with the 
pUl'pose io find othet' eases of polymorphism Ol' isomet'ism \.'Vith 
bases of this kind. Perhaps we shall be able to l'etul'Il to this 
question within a not too l'emote fllture . 

Labomtory j01' lnor/Janic and Pltysical 
Groningen, Ma'y 1920, Che1nistry oj the UniveTsity. 

1) H. 0'1"1" Monatshefte f. Chemie, 26, 340 (1905). 
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